Introduction
Digital technologies are actively penetrating different areas of Digital technologies are actively penetrating different areas of business activities, political activities as well as a wide range of social interactions. We observe a tendency where companies increasingly use digital technologies in order to capture consumers' attention and develop long-lasting relations. The main players in this domain, such as Google, Facebook, Amazon, Apple and Microsoft successfully do it. Their success in doing so has to do with their ability to implement a platform business model, which is a technology platform that serves as a key channel for value creation and transfer.
Over the course or the last year we have observed many discussions between practitioners and research regarding platforms. Kenney and Zysman (2016) have proposed a platform economy definition, emphasizing platforms' contribution to the economic development. According them "we are in the midst of a reorganization of our economy in which the platform owners are seemingly developing power that may be even more formidable than was that of the factory owners in the early industrial revolution." A similar approach has been recently put forward by Gartner (2017) claiming that "platforms are new foundations for value creation".
The growing importance of platforms has also been stressed at the World Economic Forum 2016 by outlining the importance of platforms for companies and organisations, naming disruption of economic activities, lower market entrance barriers, and in some cases changes to the logic of value creation, capture and transfer to market (DAVOS, 2016) .
According J. Bughin (2016) "platforms redefine value propositions for customers, reshaping the demand side of the market" and companies aiming to apply platforms needs to innovate business model perspective.
As "platforms are no longer restricted to retail or hightech, but are visible across multiple industries (MIT Platform Summit, 2017 ) the platform phenomenon is attracting more attention from the researchers and studies about platforms, platform business models , platforms impact on economy is gaining attention.
Platforms are penetrating different industries and facilitating cooperartion and value creation between different companies (Accenture, 2016) . As a consequence companies needs to understand how to change business models in order sucessfuly compete in the platforms based digital ecosystems. As platforms heavily affect the way how value is creation, companies need sto adjust their business models in order to operate in platforms based global value chains and value systems.
The platform phenomenon started as digital technolgies enabling companies to offer their products and services. However, nowdays platforms are not just selling chanels anymore. Platforms acts as value creation orchestrators enabling cooperation between different market players.
As platform is new phenomenon "the impact of platforms on innovation and competition still needs to be refined (Gawer & Cusumano, 2012) ." The need for better understanding of platforms is crucial as Parker et all (2016) suggest that companies must embrace platform thinking in order to compete in the future, -"practically any industry in which information is an important ingredient is a candidate for the platform revolution". Accenture (2016) indicates that 88 % of the Fortune 500 companies are looking for opportunities to use platforms and actively invest in platforms. Despite, such interest from business side, platform use for business model innovations remain relatively unexplored (Altman & Tripsas, 2015) .
Having this is mind, the purpose of the research proposed in this paper is to explore the ways platforms use perspectives in the companies and role platforms can play in business model innovation. Within this context paper aims:
• to analyze platform concep;
• to analyze business model and business model innovation concept; • to define interdependiencies between these concept in order to elaborate platforms use for business model innovation. In order to achieve this purpose, the method of systematic analysis of scientific literature will be employed. The systematic analysis will enable to provide overview of differen inconsistent research about platforms and platforms use in business model context and to define interdependencies between the two concept.
The Concept of Platform
The term 'platform' has been around for years, but researchers and practitioners' attention to the platforms increased in the last decade. Tevari and Sarren suggest that term platform has been used for the last 25 years in the various economic, management, business administration, marketing or other discourses. Earlier, the term platforms were related to technological solutions development. These solutions were oriented to help companies to facilitate various activities. According Schwarz (2015) platforms might define as "digital infrastructure (hardware and/or software) on which different applications can be run, or (by wider definition) allowing for a finite and clearly defined set of uses." That approach suggests a technical interpretation of the platform.
However, with the development of global companies, such as Google, Facebook, Amazon, Apple, and their active role in various fields the term "platform" changed the initial meaning. According Parker at all (2016) platforms are defined as a new business model that uses technology to connect people, organizations, and resources in an interactive ecosystem in which amazing amounts of value can be created and exchanged". As authors notice, the platform business model is dominantly used by leading companies in different regions (see table 1). The growing attention to platforms is followed by investment in platforms development. According to Accenture (2016) the investment into platforms development are steadily growing in the 2010-2015 period in al regions (see Figure 1) . The European Commission (2015) after public consultations define platforms as "an undertaking operating in two (or multi)-sided markets, which uses the Internet to enable interactions between two or more distinct but interdependent groups of users so as to generate value for at least one of the groups. Certain platforms also qualify as intermediary service providers." J. Kim (2015) suggests three important characteristics, describing platforms:
• Two side market;
• Network effects;
• Ecosystem. Two-sided market refers to s platforms' ability to act between different types of consumers and ability to match value between them. This approach is widely adopted, i.e., as Google offers information for consumers and ability to reach consumers through advertising for companies, Amazon is offering products for end users and allow producers to use Amazon platform for accessing them.
Network effects refer to increase of value through growing number of users. Network effects are following transactions appearing in two-sided markets and in particularly strengthening indirect effects (Cusumano, 2008) , such as learning from those users, the power of a well-known brand and user inertia.
The ecosystem concept was defined by Moore (1996) and refers to "an economic community supported by a foundation of interacting organizations and individualsthe organisms of the business world." Within these context, platforms build economic communities of consumers and/or companies and sustain them through coordination of value provision.
Besides these characteristic Accenture (2016) suggests another important two:
• Distribution Power. Platforms enable scaling, and supply-side platform participants can generate profits even in the "long tale". The scaling cost is minimal (differently from traditional (linear) models).
• Asymmetric Growth and Competition. The platform provides opportunities for the same companies to compete I the same and complementary markets.
Companies can use different approaches and resources aiming for successful performance. These characteristics demonstrate the specific nature of the platform business model and its differences from the classical approach to value creation. From the classical perspective, value is created in liner manner -producers produce good, logistic companies deliver goods, marketing activities are used to promote goods and through different retail points goods are delivered to consumers. The platform approach to value creation is different. The platform acts as a value orchestration mechanism organizing value creation in two ways and ensuring continuous value creation (Accenture, 2016) .
Besides these characteristics platforms play another important role (Parker et al., 2016) , such as:
• Elimination of gatekeepers;
• Creation of community feedback loops;
• Unlocking new sources of value creation;
Business Model and Business Model Innovation Concept
The business model concept has been studied widely for the last several decades. Many researchers associate business model is with four questions: The business model concept has been widely studied in various management, economics, strategic management, marketing and other disciplines. It remains perspective research area as new technologies and solutions bring new possibilities for business models implementation.
The related concept, which also tackles business model implementation, is business model innovation. Business model innovation can be defined as "changes in business logic that are new to the firm, yet not necessarily new to the world, and have to result in observable changes in the practices of a BM" (Bouwman et al., 2008) ."
The changes which are introduced might be caused by technologies development (such as social media, IoT, big data), the situation in the market (competitive pressure) or even by political decisions (legal regulation). Companies reacting to these decisions need to take appropriate actions in changing their daily operations, and that is reflected in their business model.
As technologies develop rapidly and markets became very dynamic, business model innovation became a necessity for a company to operate in the market. As it was pointed out by BCG (2017), -"in the past 50 years, the average business model lifespan has fallen from about 15 years to less than 5. Business model innovation is thus no longer one of many ways to gain a competitive edge, but it is a necessary core capability to respond to-and capitalize on-a changing world".
The H2020 program funded project ENVISION has been studying business model innovation across SMEs in EU for several years and notes that about 37 percent of European SMEs are involved in business model innovations development. The key factors causing business model innovation between SMEs:
• Price pressure from competitors;
• New customer needs;
• New product development;
• Attempt to minimize cost;
• Focus on product development; As the results European SMEs business model innovation is expressed through these activities (ENVISION, 2017):
• servitization and service bundling;
• search for new customers and new markets;
• revenue streams adjustment through new pricing decisions; • engagement with various IT applications, such as social media, big data, etc. These findings demonstrate that digital technologies play important role in European SMEs business model innovation, and platforms adoption between SMEs should lead to new platform based business models.
According to Foss and Saebi (2016) business model innovation falls under one of the four categories (see Figure 2) . 
Evolutionary
The proposed typology is based on two criterianovelty (as BMI might be novel to firm or to the market) and scope (as BMI might be characterized by architectural and modular changes). According to Foss and Saebi (2016) evolutionary BMI relates to "voluntary and emergent changes" in each component of the business model. Adaptive BMI refers to changes occurring in the whole business model. Focused and complex BMI are characterized by active managerial attempts to implement "modular or architectural changes in the BMI to disrupt market conditions (Foss and Saebi, 2016) . "
Although business model innovation is necessary for successful operation in the market there are not many studies addressing barriers to business model innovation. Chesbrough (2010) identified confusion or obstruction -as key barriers to business model innovation. These barriers relate to managers' mindset and managers' resistance, as well as to unwillingness to change to avoid risk.
The business model concept is still underexplored and requires attention from the researchers. As Foss and Saebi (2016) 
Business Model Innovation Opportunities Through Platforms
As platforms have been around for several decades' companies are adapting their business models in platform use perspective.
The "platform business model" is used to describe companies which develop platforms for their activities. According Schweiger et al. (2016) the term is not clearly defined because of different levels of research address this phenomenon.
The business model of the platform was analyzed by several researchers aiming to identify business model innovative aspects. Kim (2015) basing on Kim (2014) and Eisenmann et al. (2008) research proposed these important elements:
• Platform providers define platform components and rules, which are followed by platform users; • The platform providers deal with demand, supply and external sides. External side mainly refers to advertisers, who are interested in demand and supply sides. Different suppliers, content providers, producers and developers might act as supply-side parties. Demanders, consumers, and end-users might act as demand-side parties.
• The transaction between these parties are facilitated through the platform. As more transaction are happening more direct and indirect network effects are created. As it was stated earlier business model aims to answer four key questions and companies adopt platforms in order to innovate in business model context. Having this in mind we will try to explore platforms impact in business model innovation context.
Business model concept address customer segments as important aspect as companies aims to satisfy selected segment's needs. From one hand digital platforms enable to reach any end users segment in the global market, however different type of users (segments) will use the platforms. According to EY (2016) four type of users can be distinguished:
• Platform owners. These organizations own platform and are in charge for developing and ensuring platform functioning.
• Key partners. Organizations involved in platforms activities and offering opportunities to platforms owners to extend value creation and transfer possibilities.
• Peer producers. Different organizations is contributing to platform activities with value offerings and seeking for opportunities to improve their value offerings and obtain additional revenues.
• Peer consumers. Persons or organizations are acting as end users of the platform and getting out value from the use of the platform. Peer consumers are the typical segments companies approach in traditional business model, however peer producers and key partners also are targeted by platforms value offers. Satisfying these users' needs lead to successful platform business model implementation.
EY (2016) study in a similar manner to Kim (2015) research identify important collaboration aspects of the platforms enabling value creation:
• Analytical data and management ensuring services development and quality assurance; • Partnership with different partners; • Products and services aggregation and offering;
• Services solutions development and delivery; • Customer experience management; The value creation in platforms different from traditional approach through several perspectives. The example of such differences is provided in Table 2 . New partners can easily use Amazon platform to offer their products to consumers.
Value creation aspects Platform impact Example
Reconfiguring value consumption by enabling new forms of consumer behavior.
Value is not associated only with the product or service, but also with the experience obtained through the platform.
Amazon customers review helps to make decision and creates more trust between other customers.
Reconfiguring quality control through community-driven curation. The platform business models aims to satisfy different needs of consumers. Oxera (2016) analysed platform case sin four European Union countries -Germany, France, Spain and Poland. Basing on case analyses the main reasons why customers and companies use platforms were identified (see Table 3 ). • reach a wider market; • low-cost channel for gathering customer feedback; • platforms are much cheaper than bricks and-mortar stores.
The platforms might have the different effect on companies' business model financial aspects. According Oxera (2016) report these financial aspects might be outlined:
• The platform impact on operating costs varies. Some companies using e-commerce platforms prefer to sell directly in order to avoid the fees charged by the platform.
• As distribution channels platforms are much cheaper than bricks and-mortar stores.
• Platforms reduce search and transaction cost.
• Online platforms reduce marketing cost.
Platforms became a challenging issues in the last years and many companies consider platforms business model as a future prospect for successful development. According D. Sneider (2016) "every organization needs a digital platform strategy… but… digital platform strategy will vary from company to company. Some companies will develop a platform business model that encompasses providers, consumers and employees to create or exchange goods, services and social interaction. Others might integrate with other organizations' digital platforms. " Parker et all (2017) analysed the early attempts to apply platform business model and identifies key factors why platform business model is failing:
• (Parker et all, 2017) ". Platform business model obliges cooperation with other ecosystems actors instead of simple sell-buy relations.
Conclusions
Platform phenomenon became increasingly important and according different prognosis companies needs to rethink their business models in order to use opportunities platforms are bringing.
Digitalization is considered as a strategy how to adapt and use digital technologies instead just of just upgrading them. In this context, the clear shift in platform use is observed. Earlier platforms were treated as information communication technologies based infrastructure allowing successfully perform operations, However nowadays platforms became basics for ecosystems allowing to orchestrate and organize activities of many companies.
Platforms bring new opportunities for value creation, value capture, and value transfer, so companies need to innovate their business models through value orchestration or value reconfiguration, re-intermediation or disintermediation, etc. Several companies will manage successful platforms, but most of the companies will need to find out how to adopt platforms.
Platforms are often treated as a new opportunity for business model innovations, However, companies need carefully evaluate these opportunities. As platforms are gaining more market power, this brings serious considerations for companies what kind of relations with platform owners should be developed and how to compete in the market if platforms are not used.
Even if companies utilize platforms potential and decide to innovate their business model some important aspects need to be considered in order to avoid failure. Openness optimization, surplus sharing, critical mass acquisition, selection of the right side requires carefully rethink how business model innovation will be tackled.
